
HS Choir Tour 
New York City, NY 



What's in this packet?

Basic Tour Information 
Packing List
Prayer Guide
Flight Groups 
Policies 
Forms



Tour Information 
Tour Dates:                                 June 1- June 8, 2024

Cost/Due Date:                          $870 Balance, Due: 5/19 (yesterday)

Leadership:

                                                       + Johnson Ferry staff         * Band/Media team              ^ Nurse

Departure/Arrival:                     June 1- Students will meet at JFBC in the High School Room      
at 7:15am.  
                                                         June 8- Arrival times vary by flight (included later in the   
packet). Students will be picked up from the ATL airport by parents.

Homecoming Concert:             Homecoming Concert will be at 11:30am on Sunday, June 9th
in the Activities Center at Johnson Ferry. Students will be released to their families at the end
of the service. 

Expenses Not Covered:            Meals- Airport Meals/Snacks
                                                         Snacks- for in between meal times & during travel 
                                                         Souvenirs 

Emergency Contact:                  Bailey Hensley: (478) 456-0071 
                                                          Madelyn DeFore: (205) 789-5103 
                                                          Hallie Boatright (nurse): (478) 733-7717
                                                          Micaela Robinson (nurse): (678) 749-0612

Bobby Smith +*
John Glover +*
Madelyn DeFore + 
Baiey Hensley +
Andi Littrell +
Bianca Barraza
Hallie Boatright ^
Zach Brown +*
Dylan Evans +
Aldo Felix +
Julie Gallion
Dave Hensley

Joy Key
Kelly Kimberlin
Brad McBrayer
Melissa McBrayer
Lauren McCook +
Sam Palmiotto +*
Jacob Perdue +
Isaac Pruett +*
Thomas Rawls +*
Katie Reed
Kerry Reeder
Megan Reeder 

Britt Richey
Dallas Richey
Micaela Robinson ^
Dylan Setzer
Bri Shetler *
Justin Shetler +*
Julia Simpson
Kimberlin Singletary +
Luke Sisson +*
Jackie Taylor +
Kaleb Wilkes
Heather Wilson +



Packing List 
What to bring: 

One suitcase: no more than 50 lbs. and 62 linear inches (length+width+depth)
One carry-on bag: no more than 17 lbs. and 45 linear inches

In your carry-on pack: blue jeans, cream NYC tour t-shirt, necessary toiletries, &
medications. REMEMBER that all liquids and gel-based products that you carry-
on must be put into a transparent 1-quart zip-loc bag; 3oz or smaller containers.
IMPORTANT: There is always a chance that any regularly checked luggage could
be lost for up to a week, so pack your carry-on bag as if it's the only one you might
have throughout the entire trip. 

One personal item: purse or backpack 
Concert Attire:  jeans (no rips or tears), tour t-shirts will be provided 

Bring multiple pairs of nice jeans as they will be worn Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday 

Comfortable/modest clothes for travel  & free time. Students will be asked to change if
dressed inappropriately. 
Comfortable shoes: We will be doing A LOT of walking! 
Linens (twin size sheets, pillow, and towel) 
Bible/pen/notebook
Refillable Water Bottle 
Money for snacks/souvenirs/2 airport meals
Medications (see Medical Info in back of packet)
Toiletries
Sunscreen 
Rain jacket

What Not To Bring:
NO t-shirts with inappropriate messages (i.e. beer/tobacco ads, suggestive ads, etc.)
NO tank tops or sleeveless shirts
NO short-shorts (no nike, lululemon, or free people athletic shorts. Also, please no athletic
skorts or biker shorts. If you need help, please look for shorts that are 5 inch inseam or
longer). Leggings are fine for travel.
NO drugs, alcohol, weapons, tobacco, Juuls.  Possession of these substances could result
in an immediate flight home at your expense according to the Code of Conduct. 
NO excessive cash or expensive electronics/jewelry!



NYC Prayer Guide 
Saturday, June 1

Pray for safe travels for our team
Pray the Lord would prepare the hearts of our students for the week
Pray the Lord would speak through Bobby Smith during our team Worship times 

Sunday, June 2
Pray for meaningful worship for our team at each ministry site church service 
Pray the Lord would give energy to our adult leaders

Monday, June 3
Pray for our first ministry day

Tuesday, June 4
Pray for opportunities to share the gospel during the second ministry day 
Pray for sweet time together at dinner and the Broadway show 

Wednesday, June 5
Continue to pray for opportunities to share the gospel 
Pray for good weather for the second block party/concert 
Pray for the block party/concert with Swerve Church
Pray the Lord would speak through Danny (pastor of Swerve Church) at the concert

Thursday, June 6
Pray for energy for our adult leaders
Pray for our energy for the students during our fourth ministry day 
Pray for sweet fellowship at our Senior dinner

Friday, June 7
Pray for fun free time for each Family Group
Pray for good weather for the block party/concert
Pray for the block party/concert with Redemption Church
Pray the Lord would speak through Edwin (pastor of Redemption Church) at the concert
 Pray for our last Worship time of the week 

Saturday, June 8
Pray for safe travels back to Atlanta
Pray for rest before the Homecoming Concert 

Sunday, June 9
Pray for our Homecoming Concert, that the Lord would use these songs to change hearts
Pray our seniors would feel loved and celebrated 







Policies 
Cell Phone Policy 

Students are rarely given the opportunity to unplug from the constant stream of
distractions, drama, and temptation that go hand-in-hand with smart phone use. We
believe that God wants to use this week as a unique period of time in each of these

student’s lives where they can focus on what God is doing in them and in the world. In
order to ensure that every student is in the best possible position to receive that

message, we are encouraging students to delete social media, restrict screen time, and
use their cell phone only when necessary during the trip. We are aware that it would be
unwise to collect cell phones during ministry days/travel in NYC, so we are encouraging

students to keep their phone in their backpack to promote conversation within their
team, and see opportunities they may have to share the gospel. 

We will be collecting phones during our evening worship/family group time back at
Pace, but they will receive them back before going to bed. 

 We appreciate your encouragement and support in challenging students to take a
break from all the “noise”, and use their phones only when necessary during the trip.

NYC Medical Information 
Micaela Robinson and Hallie Boatright will be the nurses on the trip who will first assess any
injury/illness, administer initial treatment, and then a place a phone call to the parent/emergency
contact listed.
Each student should have these medications in his/her carry-on bag:

                1.     Tylenol, Advil, or Motrin (which ever pain medication they prefer)
                2.     Band-Aids
                3.     Some type of cold or sinus medication such as Tylenol Cold Medicine.
                4.     Cough drops or sore throat drops

 If your student is allergic to bee stings, ants, peanuts, etc., and has been prescribed an Epi Pen,
the Epi Pen must be in the carry-on.
 If your student has Asthma or Reactive Airway Disease and has been prescribed an inhaler
(even if not often needed) MAKE SURE inhaler is in carry-on.
 If your student occasionally takes medications due to old sports injuries, migraines, etc., even if
not often needed, *please pack that medication*.


